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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte went on self-quar an tine af ter she tested pos i tive for the coro -
n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19).
“I am strictly fol low ing the quar an tine pro to cols of the Depart ment of Health. The city’s Epi -
demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (ESU) has con ducted con tact trac ing,” Bel monte said yes ter -
day.
Bel monte said she has no symp toms of the vi ral dis ease.
The mayor’s o� ce had been closed for dis in fec tion along with the com mon ar eas of the city 
hall, she said.
Bel monte as sured the pub lic that the ser vices of the city gov ern ment would con tinue while she 
is on quar an tine.
“Even though my move ment is lim ited, I will con tinue to mon i tor the op er a tions of the lo cal 
gov ern ment,” she said.
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, she has pre pared her self for the pos si bil ity of con tract ing the virus 
given her ac tiv i ties that in volved vis its to health cen ters and hos pi tals as well as ar eas un der
“spe cial con cern lock downs” to per son ally check the needs of the city res i dents.
“I con tracted the virus de spite tak ing ex tra pre cau tion such as wear ing a face mask, fre quent 
hand wash ing and so cial dis tanc ing,” she said. “I hope it may serve as a re minder that we 
should re ally be care ful as COVID-19 is an un usual dis ease.”
The city gov ern ment said Bel monte would con tinue work ing while she is on quar an tine.
Con tact trac ing
Rolly Cruz, who heads the ESU, said they are do ing con tact trac ing of all city hall per son nel who 
had close con tact with the mayor in the past few days.
Cruz said em ploy ees whose o� ces are lo cated on the 3rd and 14th �oors of the city hall would 
un dergo swab test ing.
“Other peo ple who had direct con tact with the mayor, in clud ing vis i tors, will also un dergo swab 
tests,” he said.
“Those who will be tested need to un dergo home quar an tine un til the re sults are re leased as 
part of health pro to cols,” Cruz added.
Bel monte would con tinue to dis charge her du ties while on quar an tine, ac cord ing to city le gal 
chief Nino Casimiro.
“She has not shown any symp toms of the virus and re mains com mit ted to serv ing her con -
stituents,” Casimiro said, adding that the mayor at tended the ex ec u tive com mit tee meet ing 
on line.
As of Tues day, the Depart ment of Health recorded 3,869 cases of COVID-19 in Que zon City with 
2,214 re cov er ies and 247 deaths. Of the num ber, 1,301 are ac tive cases.
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